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U ,is with great salisfeuliou that I am ennlih-d to 

(nl.irni you that throughout the whole of my West 
India |xi*seseion», the period fixed by law for the 
final and complete emancipation of the m-rroes has 
l,„en anticipated hy arts of the colonial le-.-iela- 

1 titres, and that the transition from the temporary 
srsteiii of apprenticeship to entire Ireedi ,i lias 
taken place without uny tlialurhanre of publie order 
•nd tranquillity Any measures which maybe tie- 
ccanary in order to rive lull effect to this créât and 

I beneficial change, will, I barn no doubt, receive 
I your careful attention
I 1 have to acquaint yon with deep CfM.'-ViV that 

tlse province ol Lower Canada has a ain been «li«-. . 1... ... -, ;  I,,...turbed by insUrrertUM I that hnslili
e--_.................... _ ■ Canada by certain law*
leu inhalulaat. ot the Inilad Hlati « ol North Xnm- 
rica. rinse v illations of the public peace have 
been prm iptly snppress.-d by the valour <1 my 
forces, and the loyally of my Canadian subject*. 
The Pr- -i ■ nt id in, I oit » States lus called upon 
the citun ns of I lu- I mon to abstain I mm |U oi>eil- 
ini'« - • incoiuii.ili>d ■ with the friendly relations 
wl.i h-u is st lu-iu« i n tire t Urilmii and tin LT.it* U

1 have directed f ill information up' a ttt tV-ar 
matters to be laid b. fore Vmi and .rrui niii.i t 
the present state of these Provinces to your ■* ifus 
considérât ton- I rety upon you to -n| port my «on 
drterniiuaiino lo luaintain the autli >rity <•> • 
Crown, amt I liu.-t t int row xvi« tool v ill a f q 1
Firch measuies n» will secure to ........ part- id n.jr
Empire toe belli lit of internal tranqin My. a re I the 
full advant lies ofiheirown sreut n.tluiJ ........in -

I have observed with pain the pern's - ring eli'urt* 
which haie been made in none parts of tin , ■ no*
iistance to tl.c faw, and to reiomiiei. l danger o 
and illegal practice* For the count in imn • 1 nil 
sue It designs, I depend •!}$.,«• flu; edt n \ . 1 the law. 
which it will be my mils lo i it .ree n "<'«•' *"’>• 
sense and right dnqu -itiou it my pen. I —tij- m 
tlirir attaclnm nl to the prittripli - . ! .. Lie. and 
their abhorrence of violence and dis- «.hr.

I confidently con.mit nil the-,- •_r* -*t ml. rest» to 
yoe-wisdom, and I implore Allniyot/ timl I» »•- 
list an t prosper your counsels.

Addressee in reply to Hie spi evh wi*re moved 
in the House of I.unis hy l.ortl l.ovelace, amt 
id tlie Couitnons hy Mr. K. Duller. The uni
vers and seam lets each alluded to flic Corn 
law suhji-t in a manner which itn'icrtetl an 
ex|petition that the subject would come un
der he coti! deration ol" Parliament, and im
plying that i modification of |it>; Lw was 
enticipated.

In lue Commons, Mr. Villiers give notice 
of a motion that evidence he received at th*- 
bar of the House in support of the petitions 
fur a total repeal of the law leluling to the 
importation of foreign grain.
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MNE D.U S LATER I ROM ENGLAND
tPer Si, not Skip Urn-pool.

The steamer i.u'trjtuol anivetl at New- 
York <n the '25th ult. bringing intelligence from 
London tilth - 5th, and Livetpool to the 6th. 
—nine ! .ys I iter than the advices received by 
the Great Western. The letters and pajieis 
by the Uvcr/vol Were received this morning. 
We subjoin Vie i. wt important items of intel
ligence ; and in anon : column will be found 
the Q'i« « u’s Speech mi the opening of Parlia
ment, which, it will he seen, makes pointed 
illusion to the affaire of Canada.

It is said that réconciliation* Itave been ef
fect^! between Louis Melbourne and Durham, 
and Durham and limit ;h tin.

The merchants of London are making a 
great effort to pul a stop to the civil war in

*Loun Napoleon Buonaparte was at Liver

pool wlo-n the steamer left.
The Earl of Durham presides at the ensuing 

anniversary dinner of the Printers’ Pension 
Society.

The cold has been intense at Paris this

A Sierra Leone vessel wa* wrecked off Li
verpool and twelve lives lost.

Miss Burdett C»utts is to lie married forth
with to a Mr. Stewart, a brother of the Duchess 
of Somerset. So the exped itions of the for
tune hunters are to be at an end in that quar
ter.

A memorial has been presented to the Queen 
In council, from the Chamber of Commerce of 
St. John’s Newfoundland, praying for the 
abolition of the House of Assembly, on the 
ground that its nv-mbeis are the nominees of 
the Catholic Clergy.

The Leicester express says that two men 
have been arrested on suspicion of the murder 
,e? Lord Norhury.

The highly accomplished and lamented L. 
E. L. is said to have fallen a victin to a dis
carded paramour of her husband, the Governor 
*f Cape Coast, who contrived to administer the

deadly poison to Mis. M'Lean, shortly after 
lHiding from England.

It is said that Sir Francis H**ad has deter
mined to publiai all tlie despatches which 
passed between himself and the Colonial Mi-

Can a it a nff. irs will be brought before Par
liament immedi.itely.

The Roy at Willi,un arrived out at Liverpool 
on the Itt.l ol February.

The corn averag. x in England fog |Ik hM ■ 
Week in January h.ul fallen 2s. Id, ami w«-re I" 
reported on the Hist, at 7i«s. 3d. The duty 
continued st I».

Mr. t,aw*on,lhe puMixhetof the Times, Was 
brou glit up for ju guu nt in the Court of Qu •en*s 
Bench on Wednesday, and wnUnced l«* one 
month’s imprisonment, and a lut- ot A21H*, L»l 
a libel on Xir Jo'm t'lmroy.

Til*’ Kin t of tit*1 Ftenc'i has failed in bisnl- 
P-mpt to form a **»w hrinistty to his salirf .c« 
lion, and had m runs quvnee decliiu d arcei.t* 
in; Ilf resignation of the o.inist is «1 itie Nl«>- 
h- C,ilunet. A iii«»olwti«r vl I In* VLaml-er of i 

i I deputies wax ii snlv. d on, and a IMS' • Ie* tion 
' iv.i : oideceit. In É place on |'if ti-l nl March,

The Dutch and II I Çli.n AMnieS wete iw«Hi in 
»r-*.it foire, and pi - {Mint f««r iminedi le ai linn.
\ Idler IfOlM Muni* II, flat d tile 2l"ta III, 

montions tint n vtei .tious w*'te <»n foot lo-t- 
u.entile Comt* of Fiancr and f> nmaik to' 
elf rt the «i :('imoot it alliance of the Duke of 
Nemours with» Princess el the roy.it family 
of J>'nrn.uk.

TiikCahadun PoisoaF.rts.—Mr.lliil & Mr, 
Roebuck hiV- m de hi npuliratioii to the jud
ges ot the Court of Eve II IJ rev, similar lo that 
just dismissed hy the Court ot Queen’s Bench. 
The opinion of l^ird Ahinger olid t!«e b.iions j 
seems decidedly « :• insl the Hpjdica'.ioi., * litas 
the argument* of « onus* | were not conch- led 
whm the court rose on Wednesday, the 
further hearing is postponed till next term,' 
which commences on th * 15th of April, about 
eleven weeks hence ; and if all the inferior ; 
courts are to have their turn, and give them a 
heari'vf, lik'* th- Court of Exchequer, the dis
cussion may he carried on to the end of the 
year. The gaolers are quite sick of the prison- 
eis. Mr. B i.'li dor, of eourse, thinks he nasal- 
r ady had his share of the trouble. The Go
vernor of New rate and and the sheriffs of 
IvMidon will have nothing to do with them, and 
the government has been oblige to find a place 
|or them in the Penitentiary.

John G. P.ifk,*r,oneofthe Canada prisoners, 
hid addressed a letter from Newgate to the 
London Tillies, in which he details the cir- 
ruui'.t,inres of his ease. He denies that hé 
ever confessed himself guilty of high treason, 
nil I s.ivs lu* i'i I not know until his arilval at 
l.ivcrpot I that lie was to he transported to Van 
Diem.m*s Land, and that at the time of wri
ting he did not know the period of the seu-

Toronto papers of the 27th ultimo were re
ceived this morning. They contain the speech 
o| His Excellency Sir G'-orge Arthur, on the 
op niug of Provincial Pailiamcnt. It is ex
tremely long, in consequence of His Excel
lency having jud red it piopei (the situation of 
the Province living so novel and peculiar,)
“ to review recent occurrences, and to tra :e 
effects to the < anses, as a guide to pres-nt mid 
future legislation.” The following is an vx- 
trivrt from the sp*'**ch, which we are sorry that 
our limits will not permit us to give entile :—

“ | do not wish to inspire you with a belief, which 
I am very far from entertaining, that the dangers 
Willi which we have been threatened arc at end 
The hones of our encrait'» have certainly been great
ly humbled, and I heir shi mes disconcerted, by the 
failure of tlirir repeal'll atieemls to seduce the 
Queen's Subjects from their all. fiance, and thus lo 
overrun the country ; hut all the motive» in which 
the«e attempt, originated—the lore of plunder—an 
avidity to »eixc our fertile lands, and an impatient 
desire to extend repobl eaa institutions, continue to 
operate with unabated force, while unhappily new 
and deeper passions have amce been tunuradded. 
That men agitated by such feelings will remain 
quiel, longer Ilian they are constrained by fear, i, 
not to be expected | and I most sincerely desire 
conciliation, am) conjure you to promote it by every 
honorable means, I do not h< silate to assert, un the I 
•ure ground of experience, that upon our vwn abi- ‘ 
lily to repel and punish hostile aggression, we must 
henceforth chiefly depend ”

The report in circulation, two or three days 
ago, of Col. Prince having killed Mr. Baby in 
a duel, i* not coi firmed by the Upper Canada
------n since received.

British Colonist states that a Military 
Court of Enquiry is now sitting for the inves
tigation of the legality of the infliction of 
summary military execution on the prisoners 
taken at Windsor, by Coi. Prime.

Road Act ; another alters entirely the cliim*| 
iv y swiM'ping ikpamnent in MontruH, and 
establishes a Fire Society ; another repeals so 
much of the Impérial Act *25 Geo. III. a* re
lates to the period of the execution of person» 
convicted of murder.

Respecting nne of the Ordinances recently 
passed h\ the Council, the Montieat Coiilid 
has the following apt remarks :—*

*• The ordinsarr in referenci' lo b»«l rnp|ier». f*lli 
vrr far short nf whul was required by tin rnuntry 

AX by not every bad copper called in and a Protin- 
Voinse*' isfUeii ( A very small earinx in the laiieh 
« xpi itdilure ol the public monies, In rrrlain quar
ter». would, wiilioin any iacouveniente. cover »ll 
the cost of »neh » desirable chanvre. As things Hi'. 
4 is conlusion Sun» ctr.founded.”

The pfffprietois of the ilill'.rfnt line» of 
pack» Is trailing bel ween New-York atvl lam- 
don, have agreed to reduce th*' pi ici* of pas 
sage from SI-RMo $100; and p. .«•sviuers, in
stead of paying a round sum of $20 for wim s, 
tu\% will only pay fur w'.mi they attually

Tl>e Citnmfien relates t%;:| on the 26th Frb., 
k habit ant nt M. Fiançais, in tb«* «ounty of 
Be,I lire, s.ippcd some sug,.r in ipf** trees ,I||.| ill 
the « V. ning had obtained tifV eii f.ih'k t» or 
forty-five gallons of sap ; a thing never Urtute 
known in t!ut part of the < om.tr>.

In consequence of conipl.iii,t» having lieen 
made that a numtief of p r*ons were in the ha- 
fit of visiting Indian Loi elle, and cr-ati. g 
there riot and disttirl.ann* to the aimoy; r>' ** of 
tlio |«eaceahle ini ahiLmV', the insjie* tor of Po
lice has given notice that for th future such 
prisons will be arrested without distinction* 
ami punished as ” loose, idle and disorderly.'*

The following Coins ate now pissing cur
rent at the value stated to each

The British coin—as half-penny and Pcnry, 
but not the old smooth ones of Georpe W.

Qudiec and City Bank Half-penny.
Banque du Peuple ditto.
Montreal Bank Half-penny, heating the 

Cross ami habitant.
The D'Ti.'tara Stiver as a Penny.

Ditto Half-Stiver as a Half-penny,
The Nova Scotia Coin as ditto.
The American Cent as ditto.—Com.

•n the main, near to Lest owe Castle, wa» sold by 
unction on Weilnesday vast, and fetched A 1,200- 
The purchaser ha* «luce broken it up for the uia-

Comnifttlal.

I.lrcfpn0ti Fch 6 — A fall ofper quarter took 
place in tin value of XX beat, at Stark Lane, the 
latter part ol January, which appear, to have quite 
paralited the trade in all th. leailiug provincial 
market», and a corresponding .lei line has been th* 
result over nearly the entire c* untry 

Asm*—The biMincws ha« been extensive, 50U 
barre ■ > f Montreal f'ots i nt Pi arU bating found 
• iiyeis, at 2*is. la 2s» If cwt. for the former, and 

' Jts tut ia 3nt ff4 cwt. lor the latter.

TIIE NAVY.
Toronto, (U. C ) Feb- 2ti.—Commodore Random 

has recently visited Port Maitland to inspect the 
state of the Royal Navy and Provincial Marin*. 
there stationed, under the com-.and of Vantail 
Drew, which, we are happy to say, lie ha» loum 
in a most elfirieut stale of discipline ready f* r any 
emergency, and eager for an opportunity of mani
festing their courage and zeal in th. ir country ’» 
cause.—XVe understand that our •■allai,t friend Vapt 
Milne, nue of the heroes of Copenhagen, has u 
hundred men under Ilia command, tv ith whose ap
pearance Commodore Sami.mu expleaeed himself 
highly gratified — Patriot.

XVe see in the A' to York I'ummnciaf Advn ti
ler upon the emliority of a Halifax Correspondent, 
that the Frierr Inconstant, wle.se arrival at Ha
lifax from Cork in 21 days we not ced some days 
a»o. actually mode soundings off Sable Island on 
the I Ith day ; and ,-s the run fioiu this point is 
sometimes made in 24 hour» to 1I..I fax, had she 
been as fortunate to the end of her voyage at she 
was in crossing the Atlantic, she would have made 
the entire passage in 12 day*

It is al»>. staled, that the lltreulei 74 was hourly 
expected at Hal fax, With the 2nd Batalion of the 
Rifle Brig ide. Mont ,at ( curin'.

p,Çv

The Montreal Gazette of Saturday contains 
fliree Ordinances. One ia lo amend the old

THE ARMY.
Two companies of the I Ith Regiment arrived on 

Monday Iro n Surcl, at 2 o’clock, umlvr command 
of Capt. Goldie- One company crossed the river 
yesterdsy on their way to the 'disput* d territory, 
ou forced march of IS b agues per day. The other 
company, and a detachment ufthe Royal Artillery, 
under Lieut llotham, ** .th a field piece, will leave 
to-morrow-

Two other companies of the 1 Ith Regt arrived

frstrrday about two o’clock, and will proceed on 
rtday next
The Montreal llrrald elate» that tw o other regi

ments are to be sent to the same destination- 
A proposal was received by Ilia Excellency the 

Governor Gee*ral, from Major Lindsay, ottering 
the services of the Quebec Volunteer Artillery, to 
proceed to New-Brunswick. In irply His Excel
lency expressed himself pleased will, the oiler,,and 
intimated that should their services be required he 
would make use of thriu.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Packet Mttr Oxfobd—This fine vessel, the 

hull of which though it lay for a whole fortnight 
on the sands oft Bootle Bay. did not sustain any 
damage, is now in the Graving Dock refilling She 
will net, however, be ready to resume her stati. u 
until the 7th of March, when she will snil for New 
York- The packet ship North America will nil 
on Thursday neat ia her place- XVe have already 
noticed the skill and courage which Capt Rath- 
bone displayed during the hurricane in which his 
aoblr vessel was stranded. XVe have, therefore, 
vary great pleasure in Mating that the paeeeagers

SIMs veeeel,free New Yort , here presented to 
plain Hathbonca harder ^e vase, as a mark of 
their esteem.

The hull of the packet ship St. Andrew, ee it ley

MIRTH
On Monday evening, the lady of A - Russel, Esq.

On Monday nicht. after an illness of six w eeks, 
at hi» residence in the ( ul di Sac, Mr. Jamre 11 use, 
* native of England, seed '.()•

Ou Sunday last, l. ..rye, ii fi.nt »on nf Edward 
Sw« « tniuq, Vtmiwplain Street, i.g* d U month* and

Ai " xiagsra. on Thursday, 2M ult., Harriet, 
el l. »f .la., lit* r • f Dr- t him.’. Stall" Surgeon, h- p., 
Perth, t C- and wilt- of James lioulton, Esq. 1» 
tin 2' th war nf her a/e-

FOR KALE,
PllWO HUNDRED B*i i re I# of Americas 
Jl Fncii.

R. PENISTON.
Qh* txc.f.ih March, 1'34.

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
| 4||k Boxes fresh Digiiy Herrinu», 
JoU 20 Tierces E. st India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do, do. bright Varnish,
ID do. Brevets’ Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter, 
loo do. Hog’s Lard,
15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish 

Tobacco
3 do. James River Tobacco in tins,
I do. Cassia,
5 do. Pott Wine, each 5 doz.
1 do. Glazed Hats,

15 Bales American Hops,
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirts,
2 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot ol" Prime Pork.
AUK),

Whale and Seal Oil, in hhds. and bills, 
(/mil*, a*»»rted qualities,
Principe Cigars.

Hr. J. NOAD»
Hunt’s Wharf

Quebec, 2nd March, 1S39.

TO PROPRIETORS AND LESSEES OF
Mis/ MLCUnH.

fgMIE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
gentlemen connected with Saw-Mill*, 

that in the fall of the last year they received 
a very large assortment of

Mill saws,
<1.-5,-Si.-6,-Sj,—and 7 left,

H VM VACTL'UI D or
THU BENT KI FIX I 1» < AWT STEEL,

Having been at considerable pains to oblate 
a good article, they are gratified in being able 
to state that success has followed their endea
vours ; to support which ; sst rtion, reference 
can he had to several establishments in Lower 
Canada, or to the fa<t, t of SOME HUN
DRED,S of their SAWS, that were in use 
during the last summer, not oki: ilas heem 
RKTVRNFn, although the parties were ot liberty 
to do fo0 they hail proved bad.

Orders punctually executed, and forwarded 
to any part of British North America.

JOHN SHAW it CO.
Sate Mansfatinren and Importer, of Hardicam, 

QUEBEC.
n* J S. fc Co. would remark that all their 

Haws are marked thus -*• J. Ska to fr Co , Vurbec,— 
u-a, ranted east ilteC'j and it any of them should 
be found bad, on their being returned, other* wil 
be given in lien thereof.

Quebec, 2nd March, Ih3».

AUCTION SALE.
DRY GOODS.

«Ie J. M>. BKLMBffrn,
THIS EV ENIN'tv,(Wednesday,) at 6 o’clock 

precisely, at his Sale Rdoius, (positively 
without reserve :)

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT or D» 
Goods, ready-made Clothes, Couth.-*11' 

hie Cloths, and Coterr, Ladies’ Prut»"*4 
Children’s Botteens and Shoes 

-ALSO *
1 T aighi.ml.r’. PUyieg Cadfe


